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and Langston Hughes

Monika Kaup (bio)

In t he past t wo decades, discont ent wit h t he exclusions operat ive in
nat ionalist frameworks of American and Lat in American St udies has
placed issues of t ransnat ionalism, hybridizat ion, and a diasporic view of
cult ures at t he cent er of at t ent ion. As a provisional academic base for
t his desire t o t hink more globally, scholars have invent ed a new t radit ion,
so t o speak—t he t ransnat ional and burgeoning field of hemispheric
American St udies. Thus, t he recent collect ion, José Martí's "Our America":
From National to Hemispheric Cultural Studies, calls for such a change of
paradigms. In t heir int roduct ion, t he edit ors single out Cuba, t he
birt hplace of poet and revolut ionary José Mart í, as a fert ile locat ion for
t heir project :
For Cuba lies at t he int ersect ion of Our America's t wo principal
t ransnat ional cult ural format ions: t he geocult ural syst em we have
come t o know as t he Black At lant ic and t he complex region of
int eract ions among t he Spanish, Nat ive American, and English
peoples (ext ending from t he Caribbean t o California) t hat we
have come t o call t he Lat ino Borderlands.
(Belnap and Fernández 11)

Cuba's nat ionalism, from José Mart í and Cuba's lat e-19th cent ury Wars of
Independence t o post -1959 format ions under Cast ro, has always been a
mestizo and mulato nat ionalism. One reason was t hat [End Page 87] in
Cuba abolit ion was not a consequence, but a condition of independence
(Sommer, Foundational Fictions 125): in cont rast t o t he U.S. and most of
Lat in America wit h t he except ion of Puert o Rico, Cuba achieved
independence only in 1898, t hanks t o t he full part icipat ion of AfroCubans in t he ant i-colonial wars against Spain, whose invest ment in
Cuban independence was mot ivat ed by t heir desire for racial just ice.
Indeed, Cuba's populat ion in t he modern era, "slight ly over half Spanish in
origin and slight ly under half black or mulat t o, wit h a small number of
Chinese" (Bet hell 20), suggest s an encount er of t he t wo dist inct New
World diasporas known as t he "Black At lant ic" and Mart í's Spanish-

speaking "Our America"—on equal t erms.
While t he discourse of mestizaje and racial amalgamat ion nourishes
Cuba's nat ionalism, and while t he not ion of cubanidad is built on t he
myt h of racial synt hesis, t his symbolic reconciliat ion has repressed act ual
and cont inuing conflict s of race and t heir memory. Indeed, 20th cent ury
Cuban hist ory, cult ure, and lit erat ure bear t est imony t o t he uncanny
reassert ion of resist ant diasporic black voices sublat ed int o t he
dominant mestizaje nat ionalism. One major purpose of t his essay is t o
examine t he relat ionship bet ween t he Black At lant ic and José Mart í's
"Our America"—cult ural format ions int ersect ing in Cuba, as point ed out in
t he passage quot ed above—as a t roubled and unst able one. Whereas
"Our America" st ands for t he homecoming of Blacks in t he int erracial
nat ionalism of Mart í's Lat in America, t he Black At lant ic st ands for t he
cont inuing homelessness of Blacks in t he Americas, and t he memory of
exile, displacement , and t he violence of t he Middle Passage.
In his st udy The Black Atlantic: Modernity and Double Consciousness, Paul
Gilroy deconst ruct s t he not ion t hat Black t radit ions in diaspora can be
imagined as solid "root s," suggest ing inst ead t hat Blacks have a
t ransnat ional and nomadic t radit ion he calls t he Black At lant ic. According
t o Gilroy, it is "rout es" (t he diasporic memory of t he rupt ure of t he
middle passage), not "root s" (t he nat ionalist memory of a
hist orichomeland) t hat mat t er most : "English and African-American
versions of cult ural st udies," Gilroy writ es, "share a nat ionalist ic focus t hat
is ant it het ical t o t he rhizomat ic, fract al st ruct ure of t he t ranscult ural,
int ernat ional format ion t hat I call t he Black At lant ic" (Gilroy 4). The
essence of t he Black t radit ion in t he Americas, i.e. t he Black At lant ic,
defies convent ional ident ificat ion of "t radit ion" wit h "root s," t he st able
and arboreal met aphor for t he beginnings of nat ions and nat ionalisms.
Gilroy's t hesis posit s a new and t hought -provoking relat ionship
bet ween modernit y and t radit ion. Rat her t han imagining a rupt ure
bet ween t he old and t he new, a dualit y bet ween past root s and t heir
[End Page 88] modern break-up and loss, as is convent ionally suggest ed,
Gilroy argues t hat , as far as diasporic Black cult ure (in t he Americas as well

as Europe) is concerned, t he...
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